
Stir Why John, whore aro you go-
ing to In ouch a hurry t

, Why, I am going to LAUBAr',IVS, lu Market street,
'te buy a nice lot of Furniture.

, Well, John, can you tell me the reason why LAIMAOK
,calla BO Much more Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cabinetmakerein Lebanon together?

Yes, John, I think I can tell that reason very'p latnly
he has always got by Ow the largest and. bestrissort-
snouts of all kinds of Furniture and ChairsZon band,
which he also sells a grrat deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinet-maker; besides he has an excellent onshioned
'Furniture Wagon with which be delivers allFurniture
.and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be vary good and advantageous reasons. *4'

As the-08d Regiment will leave for
the seat of war thls week, the public will please
hear in wind that-the beat and oldest CABINET
DIA4KING lISTABLISHAIENT, in Lebanon, is
that of 0. Budrnismanz's, Any person in want'
'of !good made work will please eall on. him, be.
Vote buying elsewhere. 0. BROTHIRLINE.

..Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1801,-omo.

ntozsTn, OF BALES.
Pennine! Property of Isaac Hoffman, in Heidel-

berg, Thursday, * Feb. 20,
Personal Property of David W. 'Aria, near

Fredericksburg, Friday.
Personal Property of Philip Matter, deed., in

Palmyra, ilaturd.y, " 22,
;Personal Property or.Lud,vig Gingrich, deo'd.,

in Lebanon, Saturday, Mar. 1,
ePersonalPropetily of John Maulrair, In North

,Annellle, Friday, Mar. 7,

IM

'The members of the 'Union Fire
'Company design celebrating the 22d in their
'Ball, °bile evseing.,ot that day. In the morn

Ins the Flag will be raised above the Ball, ac.
comptinied by petrintio mole by the Union t'im-
net BAWL

Our' old friend Lieut. D. C. Dig-
Unite, of the 93d Regiment, was on a visit to
Lebanon last week, ne look, hale and hearty,
theintdrer life agreeing admirably with him.—

.

The °Mutation in which he is held by thoreosn.,
der him, we may mention that a. week ago he
was presented by them with a lie% +lash and re.
volver—:all showboat. -and 'costly. The affair
was a, eqrprlse. He went back on Monday night
to estop.

We have received a copy of the Re.
porll of the Committee to investigate Govern-
Meat ;Contracts, from Hon. John IV. KWh:igen

mote

It makes a book of Zs. Tian govern-
ment is in the first defraudlid out of an
immense sum of mote , nd then is compelled
to expend another large a wing the
1040:1110.

W 111,ashingtonlap,:of Captain
. Maitland's Company, 93d Regi Wired very

itaddenli, of disease he hearts amp Ed-
ward; on the 12th_insW

We have received . opy of the
first *Limber ofil very spirited little paper enti-

-00tied "The lima printed in Camp Edward,
934_ 'Regime lla.Rogers. J. T. Howe,
and S. T. Glint. Attars or interest trans-
piring In the Regiment are recorded therein.

Ali-the bells ofoar towrlerrarang
on•gatiday evening, on receipt of the Joyful
neift eflhe capture of Fort Donelson.

'. ibsb man, Esq., fornierly of
neitteiblirg township, Lebanon County, but now.
of Laneaster, has been appointed-to a responsi—-
ble clerkship in the United States Treasury De-
partment at Washington. _

We are requested, to entiounce a
'meeting in &Ws Lovity,narr 01011CII on this
(Wednesday) evening, 19th. All friends of the
Bible outs° are invited to attend, Addresser
will be delivered by Rev. Jawirr H. TonnzacE,
Seeietery of Pennsylvania Bible Society, and
others altercated in the tame,

Iwthe afternoon a convention, composed of the
clergy and some laymen of the town and county,
will be-held ref the purpose of effectually organ-
Wag Societies that nitiy-laborto advance thebeet
interests of the Bible cause In oar county. As
this Society is tq be void of Sectarian distiuo-
ttiongo the-hOpehee been expressed that all will
be present to hoar whet ling been done, and what
It Is designed yet to'do in tlie way of circulating
the Word of God.

Thomas McClain, of Cornwall, a
memberof Capt. Uirich's Company, in the three-
months' serviee, and since a teamster in the ser-
vice, died at Lancaster last week, or Consump:
tion. His reniaittes taste brought to his home
and Interred.

Mr. Nicholas Thompson of Jones-
'tom met with a.serious accident on the,arening
.of the 2.01.6 ult, while riding On horseback near
'the "Big Dam." The horse made a ?misstep and
'fill on his knees, throwing Mr: Thompson on his
vow*, and then"Made some plunges and fell.—
Mr. ihompsonts foot Btu& iri.:the stirrup, and
'the horse spranyl up with biro in that position..—
. Inmanimal was frightened, and wheeled around
'several times, tramping on Mr. Thompson's leg,
breaking the bone entirely off below the knee.—
'Thebores then started, off at full speed, 'drag-
411n/Mr.' Thompson for about 80 yards, when 'he
was relieved by getting Ms foot out of his boot.
Mr. Thompson was soAlsabled as. to beunable'to
help himself I,lAtt on calling at the top of his
voice he was forfunatelY beard, in about fifteen
minutes, by Messrs. John Dean, sr,, and John
Loser, who• came to his assistance. ,Ddr. Thomp-
son has been attended by Drs. Treiohler and
Coops{, Fit! 14 doing well. Although be has lair.
bred,lnteneely be bes borne It like a hero.

LEBANONVALLEYRAILROAD.Carawanoft Ifewna,--On and after Monday.Feb-emery 036 morning passenger train East-
erard on the Esdifinott Valley Branch will leave
flarrlsburrats o'clock. A. M., instead of Bi,--
Ilse boars of all tlse, Ilium, trains remain WI-

. •-

abanged.

THE CONTINNSTAIt OLD
/RP Company of Singers; so well and favorably
known throughout the country, Will slog in
Emizrol444ll;- on.Tuesday and‘WedinSiderism-
less nett. The entertainments givenby the !'Old
*elks!' are .reelly Very Abe, and we Avis. all
Our readers to woke nee of this opportuollygstoimp them. 'Asti* from the excellent music Oftie'
tompanyi the novelty (or more properly sPetili-
ing, antiquity) of the costumes in which they
appear, le quite an attractive feature in
Utile dreeees are mostly genuine antiquities that

tiermr*Olit by those who have long since passed

airati ,iloineof them are very costly and beau.
anitira in an excellent .stale' of preserve.

lion. Mri. Emma J. Niobole, whose singing
our readers willgnbtlese remember, is still with
the company?

The Drees worp,',:44.7jllis gifted lady, is the
dress in which_ Olen Elizabeth, of England,
roads her Bre) Alipiearanee in the House of Par.
'lament more than 300 years ago. la a (tempo-

Or made up of itteletlicellint material, it is dif-
ficult to melect the' triers for especial comment;
we may mention,however, ati being among the
most prominent,Pdvse;Gettglopep.pard, a lady
whosemusicalOrder;arid. Mr.J.T.Gulick,thefilioneBasso ofthe
troupe, whose moles are sahtfiti?bei iffiattOkbed•

Theltigkdlng Industrial *corks" have been
putvhasAci by Bayfert, MoDianne it €o4.l,incrloortris mainr ateftedr ' fin

SUDDEN DEATll.7lrir. HenryBrandt;
Lumbor Morchant, ofNorth Lebanon borough,
died verysuddenly yesterday (Tuesday) morning,
of apoplexy. He will be buried on Thursday
forenoon.

The Demoeratt. of Cornwall tri‘vri-
Alp will meet at the public house of Joseph Rolston,
on the Plank Road, on SATURDAY, JWIf 15, 1862,
at 1 o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of settling a ticket
for township officers to be supportedat the SpringBlec-
lion. BY ORDRR OP TILE comurrTEE.

jar-Porker Pillsbury, the noted abolitionist,
in.alluding to the fltture of tho country, says—-
"This is the biggest fog bank I ever tried to look
into." lie is not the brat one that could not see
the end of their osvn deeds.

%Si. The "Reeding Steam Forge" has keen
purchased by a New York firm, and will be put
in operation.

For the Advertiser.
Miscellaneous Enign

I am composed of 32- letters.
My 11012 16 20, is kind of grain. •

•.

-

My 2 28 24, is ti tree. • •

My 321 15.19, is hemp.
My 4 25 22 3t, is a spice.
My 5 20 18, is a conjunction.
My 6 14 27; le a ;fascia.
My 7 13 20 is 14`wtiman's name.
My 811 17; is proutnin.
My 9 30 23 32, is a pronoun. ,

My whole is an- Italian Proverb. - .
Answei 'next. week., A., K. R.-

'l3sVoid•Presentation
MXBDSTOWN, Feb. 17,1862.

Mr. Edithr public meeting 'Was
held by the citizens ..of Myerstown, at
the house of

the.
Reinhold. Lieut. John

Bechtold was called to the chair. On mo-
tion duly made'and' seconded, the follow
ing persons were appointed a committee to
draft a sultable;liddress and forward the
sword, raised By general.subseription, to
;Lieut. Reuben-Reinhold:

John Beibtold, John A Bongos, Joseph Coiner, Wit
fain The, JohriN. Shirk, HiramParker.

The following address was.forwarded on
the 4th of February.

Lieut. Reuben. 12enloid, answer to your
country's call, youhave left the comforts„ pleasiires and
endearments of a quiet; cheerful 'barrio:for the certain
privations of the camp. You hir4ie 'exchanged ease and
rest, forthe toll, care and disquietude Orasoldler'a duties.
The safety of your country fireside, 'MI the dangeron
the &Ida battle. Your past conduct merits our warm-
est commendation may your future :talons entitle you
to our highest praise. Inconsideration oryour worthy
patriotism, the, citizens of .11yeittowsi deem a proper'
testimonial well earned and justly due. Therefore in
their behalf we present you with this sword, as a memo-
rial of their friendship And catcall. Lieutenant, when
the bugle shall sound the dreadfulcharge, ttusheath this
sword, and With strong arm and etont heart, "Strikefor,
your friendsat home. With a firm'relitince in your 0-od
and a just appreciation of the the right, strike for
your Country.'•

Amid the deafening r.n-ar of retread; and the explosion
-of MO destructive bomb, amid the leaden hail of mus-
ketry, the crashing tramp of envitli-y;ond the clash of
steel, strike until the last armedtrattorahall be num-
bered with the dead. ' Signed by Committee.

CAMP CAMPRPAA, 4th-Penn's Cavalry,
Febrdary 7th, 1882.

Gentlemen:—With profound gratitude for your gener-
ous appreciation of my billable stirtiens, I ateept the
sabre, this day received, as a tenon of esteem and regard
from the citizens of Myerstown. Your note_ of presen-
tation, couched In language of The most complimentary
character, must be attributed at present toyour feelings,
long since engendered in my homeand from its matt-
Wald associations. Such a testimonial emanating front
those my heart holds dear, inspires me with renewed vig
or and determination to deserve folly 3 our Battering
expressions and feelings, by upholding the honor of our
glorious National Banner, ouro3untry's pride, upon the
bloody field of battle upon Which I must soon appear,
or ell the measure of a soldierts tenth:- I remain,

Gentlemen,your obedient servant. -

i Emmy .11smolon
' To Mr. John Bechtold, WilliamTied, John A. Donges,
John N.Shirk, Joseph Coov6K-HirstteParker.

LETTER FROM THE COUNTRY.
couNwALL-Tp., Peb. 18, 1882

Mn. EDITOR I—That procrastination Is the thief
of time, has several been verified 'in my
wt iting to your Honor,-for again and again had
I commenced as epistle, but a resolution to "post-
pone indefinitely," seemed to meet with too much
favor. Being determlbeil to retrieve what has
been neglected, I have poquacd•upon everything
available with the avidity, that a hawk lights up-
on its prey, to make a passable shoot in the local
line. I have "sub reror6rs" in every latitude
of the district, and': thertfaserve credit fur their
efficiency, because they take an interest in for-
warding their "telegrams" to lietid•quarters. A
misunderstanding, hoWever; interfered •with our
telegraph arrangements list week, and the "de-
spatches," per consequence; came In by degrees.

One of the reporters bad no items and excused
himselfby saying, "John, it takes a more fer-
tile brain than I possess to scare up locals, whets
nothing transpires." Without any discourtesy
I would add, that those are the triffi persons who
often find fault with the printers because the lo-
cal column is not always spicy. But my young
friend wants a little:drilling. .

A protracted;hecting. is now being Auld:at,
"lioke's meetlog.house," Under the auspices-of
the United.Brethrencongregation. The People
seem to take a great interest in these meetings,
,and,l understand the, conversions ore numerous:
I hope the good work may continov, though in
thie connection I can hardly refrain Irma quoting
the good old Biblical saying, "the harvest truly
is plenteous, but the laborers are few."

Sleighing it prime,,and night and ,lay there is
one continue:l jingling o'f echoing o'er hill
and Now Far partici and fun to drive dull
time away,. to,,t4e,muslo of care despising bells,
Which linger .irry‘rry melody of theta wintry.
hours. Let gallantcoursers slide—festyoung men
spread youreelves:--end rosy checked fair ones,
go it While You can, enjoying this snow carnival
while it lastsr„,apd may your loveliness and your
hopes like the storm rchries which now surround
us be braided im beauty and fringed with heart
flakes of jufrillatrifjoi; yes, go it, to the tune of

"Swiftly o'er the snow wo glide, .
Moonbeams sparkle round,

Hoofs keep finks to the music's chime,
Merrily on we'bound.."

St. Valentine's dej &Pastand gone. This d'ay ,
is so named afterStjalentine, a priest ofRune,
martyred in the third century. In more faltered
climes than our own, on this day, birds are be.
Bayed to mate, and. young men and maidens are
popularly supposed' by -the weak.minded, to be
inclined to -folio* the 'Cinithological example:—
In this latitudirthie,propensity usually takes the
epistolary form, .;and sighing, lovers approach
their-"dear ones" in all the glory of gilt•edged
paper and other, faiiefful devices of loire's her-
aldry. Others send ridiculous carrioatures, with
a few burlesqe verses below, These are paltry
frivolities compared with the observances of St.
Valentine in days of yore. Ridiculous letters
were then unknown; and -if letters ebony kind
were rent, they contained only a Courteous pro-
fession of attachment from some young man to
some young maiden, honied with a few comPli-
mews. But that hoary-headed potentate—Time
—has changed, and instead of receiving oui we
are obliged, to satiate our wonted- curiosity, to
lift dozens of these missives and. burlesques.—
We in Cornwall, are not exempt from the rule,
and tte your humble correspondent and a host of
his-friends, have been particularly favored this
season, I deem it my duty to return the unfeigned
dislikeof the whole crowd, to those whose kind-

ness prompted them to remember that invincible
dad persevering band, the "Spitz CreekRangers."

On .Saturday next 4ho CornWall Teachers': As-

sociation will meet at the Excelaior School- hens°,
when and where the public isiespecifully invited
to attend. Several questionsMilativo to the wet
fare of the profession, will discussed, and
teachers will likewise be energised in Arithmeti-
cal, Orthographical, Geograhhioai, Cliaratnatioal,
Rhetorical, and other "We' too flexuous to
mention. Take bead, tem:there; and prepare ao.
cordingly. Yours Reepeetfellyi

OH

Those exposed to Bilious attacks caused. by
miaema, as well as those already sufferingfrom them,
andparticularly those convalescents should at once
have recourse to Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordtai.r_aed
Blood Renovator. ,It is apure healthy tonicOgdial,
and. willat once be felt in all parts of the Os tiut;
hilaratiuganthyaratanontly 'building it ,up, thde
not onlypure, but ruiner the constitution lavalnerti..
hie to the farther programof dissasth as, well as _pre,.;
vent thorn pew developementa to whfoh,,,Wa wealtsen
ed onndlthwt we ate Co liable; Bee;,,isayettisenteit hi
anothetioolaren.

TAILORING:,
REMOVAL:,

LORENZO H. ROBBER, wouldrespectfully inform
the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity-that he has

removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between taigiermileh's
store and Shugsr's Liquor store, oppoeinrandes ho-
tel, in Cumberland street, Lpbanon. Tbd• dtronage of
his old customers, as well a the public?'inlgenentl, is
solicited, to whom eatiefac Lion will be giTen.

Lobanon;Yebruary 19, 1862.-ly. •

FOR Bargains tipouoemen's and 1036't5V-ar Awe'calLartpoCthenti Store of ItttSttiVe;STINE.• . r-i

grProf:19,„ 116,4, htwo yoji P
Wood, . to our iikpci. riot
.t.regi 'VW( ir

Lebanon Deposit Mink.
Cumberlandstreet, one door east of Carmarty'l Hotel.

.Ikl7.ILL pay the following RATES of INTAREST on
VT DEPOSITS,

For lyear, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
'For 6 montlus, and longer, 6 percit. per aunnm ;
For 3 mouths, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a Short notice of withdrawal. Interestpaid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a libsEal lino ofac-
commodatit ns to those Who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will-pay a,premiutn on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS,-and also on old Iffei-ican Dol-
lars and golf Dollars. Will make collections ou and re-
mit to all pare of the United States, the Canadas and
Europe; -Negotiate Loans, &c., B:c.'and do a general EX
CHANGE and ItANTI NU BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President
Gm. MEIN, Cashier. •

TheundersiLnied, MANAGERS; aro inditiclually liable
to the extentof their Estates, for ali Deposits and other
•bligetione of the "Lsussox Depot= BANS."
:ifMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
iIEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,•
JAMES YOtINO, AUGUSTUS 130YDI

Lebnfion, May 1Z 1858. GEORGE, GLEM.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
ITHE widerslgned, having bought Mr. -

, Henry Spoon's Wood mid Coal Yard,a
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster &

Match's Foundry, in the borough of.North.
Lebanon; and also bought front 200 to 000-CORDS OR.
WOOD and from GOO to 1000 TONS OF of all
kinds and grades. which I will sell atthe yard or deliref
at as small prate an will snit the times. I therefore In
rite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and Judge for
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, ;Fitly 3, 1551.

govutiztt:
$l5O A YEAR

MBANON,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1862

HOME AFFAIRS.

Gir The 93d Pennsylvania regiment,
Col.McCarter, is now encampedon-the hill
within a mile of the Chain bridge. This
regiment is made up mostly of men from
Lebanon county, and numbers one thou-
sand and forty-seven.

The regiment is enjoying most excellent
health. This regiment is now•attaebed to
Gen. Peck's brigade in Gen.Key's division.
Col. McCarter is now spoken ofas a Brig-
adier General. Pennsylvania has now
only four. Brigadier Generals out of one
hundred and fifteen regiments, while New
York, with a much smaller force iu thefield, has some fifteen or sixteen Brigadier
Generals:— Washington correspondence.

Se-Goldsmith says thata woman deck-
ed out in all her charms is the most terri-
ble object, in creation.

HANDBILLS FOR SA.-lES
Printed eheatii,and at an hour's notiit;tit the

AdvertiinifOrtees
B-IJANK ItECEIPTS-?ulFor Collectors of Taxes, for silo stAhe.=

ADVERTISEtV ffiCC

NOTFV.;
Fueeallii at the AiriellTlßEE;Otlce.

Itntut*-4,L,
Prevention is. Better Om Cure.
qv ladies ofdelicate health or impalred'orianization„

or to those by whom an Increase df 'Many is from
any reason übjeetionable, the undersigtfett. would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable itiullitife, and
which has been-"prescribed In various pacts the old
world for the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and eithple, yet it has been-put, q pint
bottles and sold very extensively at the eihorbitaut
price of $5 per Tuttle, the unaersigned PropiiSes to for.
;ash the recipe for the small sum of$l, by 'the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply herself with a per.
feet safegufird,'at any drug store, fafthe trifling sum of
25 cents per-Year. Any physician or druggist will tell
youit is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can bovroeured of its efficacy. ffenrio any part
of the world on'reeelpt of $5, by addieseihg,

Dr. J. C. DEVERAUX; -

80.4 No. 2353, Nowllfiten, Coin.
August 1,1801.-Iy.

. •

NEURALGIA, OR NERVOUS ..ICREUMA-
. .

TlSlifwas thefirst of a line of Nervous,,Complaints,
to which Iliorneweles Tofu _Anodyne was, so signally
adapted. Itheis provedall we claimed for _it: There is
but one, and, only one obstacle to Immediate- restate,
which Is Indigestion. As the Anodyne 'abased entirely
on all objections to memorials, so weakening. to the
maseular and-fititestinal parts of the bodyi:a gimp/4
Pill perfectly adapted to the Anodyne ls tprepayed by
the proprietor, and will be sent, whenrewsted, .free"
until plans are matured for placing thetr..truwcharac-
ter as assistant to the Mnilas, and itiosktsisrfect Fam-
ily Physic before the world. See advertisement.

February 12,.x52-lm.

Ili:gigito.4l)..tjtio..
Sr. JOELVS nap= CHURCEL—ROnIax service OTery

Wednesday evening at 73.6 o'clock , every Sunday
morningat 1 o'clock, and everY Silliday evening at
T o'clock.

CHRIST Cuostm.—Services in Temperance every
Sunday at 10'A. M..and overyFriday at 7 P. M.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Church. ,

English preaching next Sabbath evening in the First
Reformed,Church.

German preaching next Sunday morning and English
in the afternoon, in Zion's LutherinEhfirch.

German preaching next Sunday morning and English
in the evening, in Salem's Lutheran Chard!.. .

k~Ltiz~~.
On the 6th ltiat ,

by Roy. A. Steigertmilt, Mr: JOSETUi
RUSTON, of North Lebanon, to Miss SARAH WALL
ME R, of this Rorough.

On the 11th inst., by the Rey. Daniel Keeler. Mr.
SOLOMON GROH to Mies ANNA OBERIIOLTEER,
both from near Fredericksburg.

On tho Slb Inet., in the German Reformed Church,
Pottsville, Mr. JOHN F. UNGER, of Lehigh county, to
Miss LOUISA MILLER, daughter of the 'Rey. Samuel
Miller. The ceremony was performed, by Ilth father of
the bride.

girtf.
Oit tbillgth inst., Mr..iOLIN EBERLY, aged 73 years.
On the Oh tiist.. in Oreenshurg, Westrtiorelend coun-

ty, ELIAS,EBERSOF,II, son ofElias and Nancy LI aUT,
aged 3 years, 7 months and 17 days.

[Communicated. j
On the 15th inst., n ar Pine grove, Schuylkillcounty,

Pa., Mrs. JULIAN, wife .of David UHLER, aged 54years, 4 months and 24 days.
Sister Uhlerexperienced religion about three years

ago, nod died in peace. Shehas left a companion and
five children to mourn for her. She has lived a con-
s latent Christian, and was a dutiful mother. - Net only
her friends bat the Church deeply mourn her loss. She
left an evidence behind that abe has gone to dwell with
God . May God sanctify this afflicting.dispensation of
his providence to the good of those who mourn, that
they may meet- her above, whore parting is nomore.—
The occasion was improved by the writer„.to a large
and weeping congregation, from Rev., chap. 14, ver. 13.

GEORGE' Sr MULL

The Lebanon Market.
,Carofulty Corrected McletY;

LEBAKE, WRIMESDAT, FEBItITAEY 19, 1862.
Leto. Mills Ex. Bawl $6 25 Eggs, 14 der,: 12
Smith Marti d2O Butter, `fib., 32
Leh. `•al- Super. Fines 50 Tub or salted kilter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 1 30 Lard, • - 8
Prime lied Whdat 120 Tallow, ' g,
Prime Rye 55 Dom, 71
Corn, ' ' 45 Shoulders; ' 9
Data, 32 Sides, g
Crovor-eeed, : 8 50 Soap,

-
~ 7

Timothy-seed, - 175 Dees-wax, -n- 25
Flax-seed. , 125 White liege 3
Dried Apples, Itbu., 100 iDixeditegai' 1
Dried Apples, pealed, : 1 50 Elea, it ih ~

-

- 1212Peach "So itz,4,.. 250 lirlatlea, ifi-94 40
Peach "Iluty.ele," 125 Feetbers,"o 4)4 62'
Cherries, ' . t5O Wool. V. 11)., 40
Onions. , 37 Soup Helms. f qt., ti. .
Potatoes, 40 Vinegar, gill., • 1.44Apple Li ucto, ocic, 3s,

!ThePhiladelphiaInziret
SATurzny, Feb 15

The Flout market has nudergone.but little cbange.
There is rathetlnore inquiry for shipment;and about
.5600 barrels were disposed of at g5.2586.373.4%1 barrel
for common and gond super ; V..506r6.75.f0r mixed lots
and good Lancaster county extra; and $5.10 .to $0 for
low grade and .geod extra fussily, including 200 barrels
fancy at $4.141; 400 barrels City mills extra and 2"O
barrels filasnond Mills choice family on terms kept pri-
vate. There le is steady house consumptive inquiry, at
prices rangiurfrom our lowest figure up.to eT, accord-

ing to quality{" A lot of flee sold at V:
About 100bbis , Rye Flour sold et 38.50.
Corn5141 is-steady at $3 bbl. fore. Pennsylvania,

and $3. l 234for Brandywine, hot without sales ofeither.
There Ic a fair demand for Wheat, both for milling

and for shipment, and prices aro well 'maintained.—
Sales of Bgl7ooo bushels fair and prime ,Pennsylvania
and Western red at $1.34@1.35, and a emalliot ofwhite
at $1.44.

The receipt of Bye continues small, and it is in fair
request. Sofas of 1700 bushels Pennsylvania at 73e.

Corn is inmoderate demand, anti about 10,000 bush-
els yellow were disposed of at 53c., in the'-eirs, 55@
et"Mo ,in store, 583.ic afloat, and 57c. delivered. 1000
bushels new white sold at 55/Xe. afloat.

Oats arednehangeth About3ooohusl.els prime Penn-
sylvania sold at 38(6,383-0., la store -..

Cloversied is-in steady demand, and Nether Wes of
200 bushelieoinmon and prime quality ae53.5004.12 1/2'64 lb. Timothy Isscarce, and corn mends$2 'fbushel.
Small sales -Of Flaxseed at $2.10®2.15. '

Whlsky.-'LThero has been soma speculative move-
ment in the'artiele, and prices are unsettled. and higher.
Sales of NO Ohio barrels on private tertn4,loobble. do.
at 24c., now held higher, and 40 Drudge at.2Bc.

CATTLE DIARKET.—OnIy about I,oooXiiiidof Beef
Cattle were offered, and all sold at Phillipsitrds, this
week. at full rates, prices generally sboivingan advance
of 25 cente the. 100Ths. on previous quotatlens. There-
ceipts were entailer than for some time' past, and the
demand good..

COWS AND'CILVES—The offerings and's/ilia'reached 75
head, at $16022 each for Springers, and' $22®35 for
Cowsand Calves.

Mos.—About 3,100 were disposed of at fully former
rates, inch:Ming 2,282 at Imhoff's, at $4.51115.25, and
800 at the Avenue yard, at $4.7505.25114100 lbs. net,
closing with abrisk demand.

Sness:.—Abont 5,000 were sold at from-4)4 to a% ets.
VI lb. gross. ns' to condition, which israther better.

artihrtimmto.
Attention

riIHE MEMBERS of the Lebanon County
Association for the detection of Horse "

Thievee, and the recovery of stolen Sakai,
will meet at the public house of Torts MAT. •

Truss, inLebanon, on SATURDAY, MAROWI, 1862, at
1o'clock, P. hf.

PETER RISSER, President
HENRY S. HEILMAN. Treasurer.

• G. S. LINEAWEA.VER, Secretary.
Lebanort,'Fehruary 19, 1862.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
STEADS MILL

AND
Cott4ge Dwelling Moine

FOR RENT.
51:713SCRIBFAS, offer for Bent

1 113IltriLlall6 STEAM PLANING IM'ILL nod SAW MILL, located near Apail9RlMye:stown, on the Union Canal, and ;'..,"avr.:-..,"'""about mile from the Railroad.—
Thin Mill Lae two pair of Ilurrn for Flour and 1 pair for
Chop. ALSO,

COTTAGE DWELLING HOUSE,
in blyeratown, On the road leading from Myers-
town to the Mill.

iiiGz *a-Pcssersion will be given immediately, or on
the let of April, next

JOHN A. DONGES,
THOMAS BASSLIM,Antgmees of Levi Hertzlor.

Myerstown, Februnky 19. 1862.

Assignee Notice•'
-

•

NMICE.Ie heleby glved that nGetsand a-
ny, hid wife. of South Aunville toivnehip, 'Leba-

non county,Pa., have sailfined their properly and -ef-
fects to the nadersigned, oLthe said township atuleout:.
ty, for the benefit of creditors. All persona hiving
claims against said parties', as well 49 those-indebted,
are regueSted to make settlement.

JOHN ALLWEI-N.-
S. Annville, Feb. 19, '62. JOHN FRANTZ.

TO,CONSUMPTIVEg.'
. •

T' -Advertiser, ba*itigheenrestored tnlealth INa
few.wiaks by a very'simplo remedy, after having

suffered arreraUmrs.svith'a Fever() lung affectattomd
that dread disease, Consumption—is' anxious 'to -Make
known to hbffellow sufferers tho means'of slim: ;

Toall who desire it, he4ill send a oopj of^tbs pre-
ackiption used (free of eliarge) with the directions'for
preparing and-using the same, which -they.l4ll.- find:O.
SURE CORE FOR CONSUMPTION . ASTHMA, ,Illnernmrrla:
The only objectof the advertiser in sending'. the,,Mre.
seription is to benefit the afflicted, and sprend informa-
tion which he canteives-to be invaluable, andthe'hopea
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it,wilicost them

nothing, and may proven blessing.
KEG% EDWARD A. WILSON, -

Williatnabiwgll,.Kings County, New: York.
February

A. give two of their original Old Fashioned Concerts,
at FUNCK'S'HALL, Lebanon, on Tuesday andWednes -

day evenings, Fehruary 25th and 28th. - -

,

The entire Company will apnea--;in ,their Ancient
Costumes, many ofwhich were worn from- 80, L. 300
'AILS AGO,-presenting a singular contrast to the fash-
ions of the present. .The Programme willeonsist of the
ancient style of.Boats andFins= tunesand ANTHEMS,
interspnved witli,appropriate modern selections and
Patriotic songs especially adapted to the times.

This is the only organization in existence in the
World, who are exhibiting to the preventgeneration the
peculiar Music, manners, and Coati-mm:4 of their Faith-
FATHERS and MoTazza. The Oki. Folks will be assisted
by Mrs. ENNA J. NICHOLS, -- .

The, Young American Sengstress, and
Mrs. OBORGI.B.BIIBPPARD, The Accomplished Vo-

calist also Mr. J. T. Guutm, the celebrated Basso and
Mr. J. If. liethowsr.

Ere. NICHOLS will appear at all the Concerts of the
Old Folks, attired in -a,full Court Costumei, worn by
Queen ELIZA4ETII ofEngland, SOO years ago. This Dress
was presented to Mrs. Nichols while concertizing In
England -With FatherKEMP, the pal-tic-Ware of which
will be etate•d.at-the Concerts.

"AUNT RACIIEL," "COUSIN REUBEN" and GRIN-
NY SLOCUIII, Will Maobe present and"Jino in skips."

"'PATH UR (MICK" lead the exercises,. deacon,
the h?ms, and give thepitch from a veritithie-Pitch Pipe
of yeolden time.

TICKETS 25 cents. Children 15 cents. Doors open
at 7 o'clock., ctalllllollol6 at 7%. 19, '62.

ORJIXT -1W.L1D414.7r,
AtrIORNEY-AZLAW.-ofliee In Cumberlandstreet,

in the office of hisfather, Gen. John Weidman.
ladiation, August 28,1861. .

CIVRIUS P. MIL' ERA "
A, TTORNBY,AT-LAW.--Office in Walnurstreer, near-

-1.1. 1Y opposite the Buck Mad, and two doors Beath
from Karmany'S Hardwarestore.

Lebanon, Maroh 23, 1881.-ly.

JAMES T. YOUgG,
GAS FITTER.

it:uL TEParar .i.r.' door Tutel; 11,4210:
Private Sale.

WIRE Subsoribereffere it private sale all that Certain
1 farm or traet of land, situate partly hi Pinegrovo

township, Schuylkillcounty, and partly InBethel town-
ship, Lebanon county, bounded by lands of Eck-
ert and Guilford, ,Benjamin Aycrigg, Daniel- I.
DoubertAnd others, containing one hundred and II
forty-eightacres anda quarter, with the appur- '

tenances, consisting of a two story log dwelling-house.
(weather boarded)a 11/,' story log dwelling house, a new
bank barn, other outbuildings, and a new water power
saw mill. For terms, Ac., which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. MATOIHN, Agent.
Pinegrove, April 20, 18511.—tf.

New foot and Shim Slope!
9111 E U Mitisigned announces to the. public that he
iI has opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in Market

Sired, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
lifarchurch, whe re he intends keeping constantly on
VIIVIRRohand-a general assortment ofLadles, eentlemen,
Misses Boys and Children's

Boots, 'Shoes, Gaiters, ttc., &C.,
all of which Will be made up in style and Anality not
to be surpaiweii byany other workmen in the country.
No effort Isbellbe spared to please and -Satisfy all' who
may favor. him with their orders., and" his charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible With alair
remuneration. . .

lle also keeps a large stock of L .
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented. -
The public are invited to call and examine Lila' stock

previous to purchasing. - - .

Iddr Repairing done on, short notice and at reasonable
rates. ANDREW MOORE.

, May 1, IS6I.Lebanon
,

Boot.axShoe Stoi.e.

sihr. JACOB MEMEL respectfully-In-
forms the public that he still contin-
ues 'his extensive establishment in

Sidllas, 01016 his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render thesame
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SliOßSand every one.who
adsheato purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. , •

lie 10 determined to surpass all competition in the
manufaCture of everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any 'Market in the Union. A due care takenlii regard
to mat }is and workmanship; nnne,bt the best quali-
ty of alAtilEll and other materials tin need, and nen°
but the beet Wnrititindaio employed

P. s.—are, returns his sincere thanks' o his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness ear/endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a sharp of pnblio pat-
ronage [Lebanon; July'3, 1861.

. .MERCHANT_ TAILORING.
SS. RAMSAY & BRO., in Funek's building, corner

. of Cumberland Arent and Doe alley; bays on
band and foe sale, either by the yard'or• made to order,
a large lot of •

CLOTHS,
CASMERES, and

ViSTINGS,
well selected from Coed-Houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, thieves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY & BRO.
Lebanon, August 8, 1.881.

Faslaionalile Tailoring!
OVAL..11::41q • -

Jr ICIIKEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
IVithe Citizensof Lebanon, that he has ILEmOSIED
his TAII4OKING Buidness to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Illarket Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persona who wish, garments made
op In the most faildonable style and best manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORSI—Justreceived and farsale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Sunibier Faalilons.
Tailors wishing "the Fashions should let the Subscriber
know of the fact so thatbe can make his arrangenionts
accordingly. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, A.Mil 10,1861.

HEA,DYNIADE CLOTHING
7 Tilt lie sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
ItADEN-one of the firm of Reber Si Bios., has

taken the stock of Reatipmede Clothingat the
aPPraleemenl, :Which will enable him to sell kilter than'
anywhere' efim dail. be bought. Call and see for,your-
selvee hofiitty6u mike your purchase. - •

THRERPOORS WEST FROM. COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, SAlgt.'2b,,lBol. HENRY RARER.

FITS` TITS ! ! FITS I I !

All. IIICILEY hairremoved his N0..1 Tailoring
. Establiehinent to No. a NorthWalnut street, two

doors north of George & Pyle's store, and direotiy op
posite the Court Rouse, up stairs, where be will contln

/us to manufacture all articles in his lice with
neatness anddispatch. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting-and making,children's cloth-
ing , &c., &c.: lie solicits a continuance,of the

very liberal patronage thus far extendedbythe citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of, stitching done
on reasonable terms on ono of J. M. Stoves Sewing
Machines. -AU work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. . - . [Lebanon, July 8,1881.

Wanted to Buy,
50,000-P' S .

50,000 bushels CORN;
. 50,000 bushels OA.TS;, • ..

•

M
50,000 busbele . •Also, .154 i ILltatiiigEß7o,4 1310THY SZ.UDiFlaxiiod:foi

which the highest CASHfitioes will bki lipid dl th bab-a:ma valley lisaread Depot, Lebattith; - • •
• •

Lebanon, July•rly tat OBoßais alig4ll:

Lebaiion Mutual Instirtillem
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO..
the property holders of the State of Penn-

sylvania GENTLEMEN : Tour :Mention is
,respectfully solicited to thefollowing lowrates of insur-
ance of the 'LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CM-
PANY, who are transiteting business with the most
Battering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample toingfainnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by Ore. The
Board of Directors are practicalmen well and
favorably known, nett enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of thecontio unity in which they live. Our Com•
puny is perfectly mutna, and we invite yOnr.careful n-1
tendon tothe followingLew lateens weare determined to
insure whiw as any Otherresponsible-company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL,; enables Us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years,

Tits Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 11 years, and alt its losses have been pro aptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still ' continues to be, the wish of
the Directors tb have the Company conducted onhonest
and economical prinbiplce.

BATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stoneildate roof $O,ll-"f $lOO

MI do do shingles ,18 • " do
do I.,eg or Frame • ,20 " doDarns, state or brick ,20 do
do Log or Frame " do

Store lioneds, brick or stone . " do
do Log or frame ' ,30 '" do

Dote's& boarding,houses, brick br stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
'Atademies and School houses ,25 " do
Cburcbes and meeting' houses ;20 " do
Printers hthileks and Stationeilati :30 " do
Book binderi .

, ,so .. do
Tiller shops • s ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler Shops ,30 " dSilversmith and WatChmaker • ;30 " do
Tin and alicetiron shops ' ,3O " do
Groceries mitt Provision stores ,30 " doTannerids ' P3O " do
Ratter shops ' ,30 " doGrist Mills, Water powei ,33 "- doSawlEille do do ' 435 " do
Drug Stokes ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or Mond ' i3O " do

do do Wood ' ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinetmaker shotai ,MI " di-
Wagoner and Coaehmaker shops ~40 " de,
Painter and chair maker shops ,40, " do
Oil Mills-AO " do-

Clover Mills ..,40 " do
Founderies of -wood • . • • 405 " di

do Trihkor store - ,30 " do
Merchandise in brieli. or stone build'ngs ,20 "- d 5do ' lit 'wooden do ,26 "r do
Furniture In brick-ni stone buildings ,15 "

- do
do - inwoodenAO' " ' do

Stables ,I; sheds, brisk.dr stone,country -,20 -" do
do 'dii wooden ,25 " do

Livery & Tavern Stables ,23 " do :
44- Ali colornuninitions 'should be addressed to W

A. BARRY, Secretewpaeriestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
President-301EN BRUNN.ER, Bit,(l.
rds, Presideitr-al. M: -BANK.
Troriterer—GMo4. AM tAr. 'lO.- -:,,,

goretery-..WM...AvBAPJIY. . - . .6 ... .
Jonestown, September 12,1560. , . ,

IF UILWANT . .
A plennui Ofrink dOeitgAt friend, li,2lp,rged an

12....401414311ail , atITAILY'SGaitilry, next dodtit**Wift befbeit

" VtiIvEnQ e
ovEitoo ula -AL
czuoille C OUGF
filLt. R v.py. 47140

FIWIIS valuable preparation, freed of all the cont.
mon components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,

which not onlyrun down the system, but destroy all
chance ofCure, will be found on trial to possess thefol-
lowing properties, and to whiet. the most teltable testi-
monials they hb found in the pamphlet§.

For whooping Cough, and as a S,onthfug , Syrup. it
meets every Want, and by early use will nave the lbrgest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough;. ,

In ordinary Conghicaed'Aronehial OoMplaints, the
forerunners ofConstidtplfon, its splendid tattle proper-
ties make itnot only the-most porta& enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur.
relies of the Complaint.' hio nursery should be without
it, nor should parents ail to gota paniphlec. to bo found
with all dealers, as the only way, to do justice to its
mine,

• HaiiicrOLES:0;•,<,- ,a(3F-.."'t"\NRrU
ott-.Pinner..01.11.p,EGAnitt ...sCOßitok4.) 0-crmiuc,01u1414-ON'S.•02.i• ATUfac NATE.

great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for epecial attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable end medical properties. Nor Neural-
gia, ithsurnatiam, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, Bleeding at Lungs orStomach, Rose orllay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

For Loas of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Read Ache,
Sick Read Ache, ithas no equal, and to which we offer
estimodials from undouhted sources.

For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including. Cholera Alorbus, it

is plencildly adapted, in not only removing the pains
but acting as physic, a groatcontrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease:

From physicians we ask attention, it ,demand
Formulas or Trialkettles willbe sent,develtipnig inthe
Anodyne an Opiate which lees long been wanted, Auditthe Cough Remedy such ad rest entirely oiiOne centralfaiaciple:
„From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets

qinlanation without' postago-statopei.," ' ' •
For—Large 'Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

Small 25 0 sg
..

-Thin Anodyne, 50 a
JOUR L. •RUNNEWRIL,Proprietor,

CUEDWIVAIt.II PHAIIII/CEUTIBT,
/Vb. 9 Cbmrsercial Wharf, Boston, Mau,

For sale by all usual wholesaleandretail dealers inevery town and-citys titid*VOleph L. Lemberger. Leh.anon; at WholeitioV=o.44-311. Ashton, CharicsallisdoGo,Philed'a. "[April 5, 1156L-ly.

MISS A.TIEINS,-,
virouLD tetlpectfully announce' to' fiia ritiaene of:TT Lebanon -.-11 vicinity that 53 o %int-opened aPASIIIVAALE 11t1ULI E t 4 add* NIANTITAESTAyLLIIIME.C. ,''m :Market. etreeti yd doabove-UHL_ •

A nenatotkjuat redelved and opened for 'Waiter-11mi;embracing a full, assortxifmit dint; Crape anti' RravTlionnels, Bonnet musings, Ribbons,, FioworpoLebanon, April lt-1861.

C LOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCKS,

Juat Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon. Pa.

James H. Kelley,
SIGN OF THB MAMMOTH WATCH',

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Sired,
LEBANON, Pa.

OITElta to the Public anslogant , and extensive assort
ment

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo,Enameled Work, nud Etruscan Coral Breast Pine,
EarRiggs and Finger Rings.

;*%,,_ GOLD CIiAI:CS of every style
andquality.
English, French, Swiss and Ameri-

can Cold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers.. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods,-Pshitings, Vases, &e.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissee -

lion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishmentiinYew York and Philadelphia.

REPAMING done at the shor test notice, and In a most
workmanlike manner. -

My friends, and the Public generally are invited to an
examination of my superb stock.

JAMES U. KELLY,
- Sign of the Big Watch,

. Lebanon,luly.3,lB6l.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

FIE andcrsigned ,having purchased the entireT establishment bf A. MAJOR cti; BROTHER,
will niantifitetare and keep on hand a very general ask
sortment of MACRLNERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing :lmproved POUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Rahway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent. steel-Wire Tooth 'Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Pelder,Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollera,.Grarit Pane. Ray Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-shellere, byhand or, prirer, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Ao., with a variety of the
best rLoucurs. in nee, &e:- •

All of the above Macihnes are of the latestand best
improvements, and areallwarranted to giiesatisfaction.

Castings of ail kinds made to &der,
and at short notice. Ile alio mannfaCtuittiSTEAM EN-
°INES, Mill Gearing,Shalling, end mill work
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

lit invites all to ball and examine the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PINgaIIOVE Srazzr, Lebanon.

.1W All orders or, communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. - D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1860. ' •

NOTICE.--I have appointed A. MAJOR k BROTHER
my Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthe above

business. D. M. KAICRANY..
- Lebanon, August 8,1860.

LEMBERCIER'S. .

CLOTH. ffIAAVVACTORY.
rrIIAEKIIII, for pita faith's, theMidetsigned respect-

fully infants the Public, thatbe continues to carry
on his Manufactory in•East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, en asektensive a male as ever. It is Minecessa•
ry for him to SEW more, than that the work will be done
in the sanid'EXCELLENT STYLE, which has Made his
Work and nano so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promisee ttide the work in the shortest possi;
hie time. RIB manufactory is in complete order, and be
flatters himself to be'able twrender the same satisfaction-
as heretofore; Hemanufactures
Broad anal iVarrow Clot Cassitzetts, IVhite

and other Flannels, all in the best manner.
Re also cards Wool and makes Rolls: For the conve-

nience of his -Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
In at the following places:—At the stores of George &

;Pyle, Louser & Brothers, George Itelnceld, aad at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market abuse, in the borough of ',airmen; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at-S. Goal-
ert's, Bethel township;-at-the public house of William
Bernet. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown;`a the store of Mr. Welfuer, Bellevue;
at the store-of MartinEarlyi-Palmyrmat the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East rianoTer, Lebanon county. All UM.
erinls *ill be taken arrayregularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers .who wish -Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, mu leave the sane, white, et the
arrive mentioned places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. Pr hls customers can order the blocking
Wool to be prepared from 'the Wool of the uuderi3loolF,
Istich will be done and left at the desired places.

N. it. It is desired that those haring Wool canted, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the Rhine named places.

LYON LRAM:ROHR.
East ITanover, Lebanon county, July, 17,1861. 1 S 6 I. "NEW STYLES. 1561

ADAM RISE, in CunGyerlancl Street, between
Market and the Court Rouse, north side, has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of tIA'ES A ND CAPS, for men and boys, for UM,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Jeri
tad. late of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always onband. Milos oleo Justopened a epleu
did aseortment of SUMMED—HATS, embracing such no
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

la— He will also Wholesale all kinds of Rate, Caps,
&c., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon; July 17, 1861.

Ilirana W. Rank,
174ORMERLY OP Z9NESTOWII. LEBANON CO TINT
„L` whtild respertfuhy !atorzu his friends, and the pub-
lic, that he has connect. ;himself with Mr. LowEn, In
tne TOBACCO, SNUFF Az; SEQ AR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Phila,
where be will be glad. to recelte euetontere and will
sell at mane that wilt prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, Jnlyl7, 1661.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
F. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that he

ji.bee Just opened a stock, of NEW GOODS at the
old Stand of Swartz & Bro., Ball Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices to suit the times. ii.ll are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 16,'61.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC'

.PIEtS.
..ACe on sick; feeble, and

compratning? Are yoo'otit of
order, with your systeul do-
ranged, hod your fiseinno
comfortable? 'Thesesynipr
tomsare often the Prehide to
liefions lionfe lit of
slekacre int0.4411411,g,111/Pn
and should tix cried by

use of filo right reM.
city. Take Ayers Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered hm
more—purify the blood, and
lot the finhis move on unob-
etriteted in health again.
They stimulate the functions
or the body into vigorous as-
tHity, .I)4* tit'o totem from
the -obstruct:anteif.lich htnaktl

disease. A cold settles f,,ottur,vberd in the body, and
striwte its natural futtetleo." These, if, not-. Teamed;
react upon themselves and tiro sprreunditiglhgatis„,pre,
*hieing general aggravation, suffering, "and diomcc.
While in thiscondition, oppressed by the derangements,
lake Ayer's nod see how *Erectly, they testdre: tho
natural action of the system, and With It th6,litolfaht
feeling ofhealth again. ll'hat is true Bird su erisereoA be
this trivial null common oomplaint, is taco true in ninny

of the deepseated and dangerous distempers. The softie
pumative effect expels, them. Conseil by similar obstruc-
tions and clerangentotits of the natural furottions ofthe
body, they are rapidly, and many of them ~uroly,.etire,4
by the some !neaps:. None who know the i'irtuos tliess
rills, will neglect employ them when suffering front.
the disorders they cars;

Staten:Mae froln trading ,physielaus in Etlltle of the
principal cilia, mid trout 01111".1' well known public per-
-00110. , „

11'00. a Porn...mThkg llkriiani ij& Louis,
Dn. Arse Your Pilleare the paragon of all that IS

greet in intidirine. They have cured mylittle datighter
of uleerrets sores open her hands and at that had worm'
incurable for years. nor muther has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimpleson her skin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, end they Introcured her.

ASA ),1011:11t,ID011,

As a Family 'Physic. .

Y'rani Dr. E. tr: Cartwright, 2Vilw Orleans.
Your 'rills are the prince o£-purges. Their "dicettept

qualities anrpass smy Cit barad We possess. They aie
mild, bat verY certain and Qtreatated In their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us is the daily
treatment of disease..
Lica4llelSe)Sl4c'lleatistelle,roul Stouts.°lt..

FrOm Dr. Be.p.me. nopci, fkatitrion, -

Draft MM.A YSit : t cannot answer you tzikat
I have torsi with your t ills better than to say all that we
eeer treat with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depeie•
donee on an effectual cathartic in ails deity content With
disease, ant believingas I do that your Inils strord-us the
best we have, I ofcourse value thumlighly:

Pis rococo, Pa.„4ey:l, 1855.
Dr. J. C. ATCIL Mr: 1 have been repeatedly eurieliif

the worst_ wdadert any busty ran have by ado Or Ufa'
of your rills. It seems to arise from a foil' stomach,sywo, they cleanse at once.

Yams withgreat respect, 1171. PREIII.I4 •
• Clerk ofSteamer Ciartem.

Disorders—Liver Complaints.
Prpm Dr. Theodore-Dett, qf Nile Mee. CV. '

Not only aro your Pine admirably adapted to tbeirpot,
pose }IR an aperient. but Ifind their beneficial affects upon
the Live• very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice prayed ue ulkettail for the cure of bilious com-
p/n(lgs than aby *pa remedy I nut mention. I sincerely
rejoice that no itllVeat lebgth pnrm4i.ve whttli Is war•
thy the cvniidence of the prolizatoti ittre, the

DePAreramir OF Tile itiTE,ROR,
Ifaelihmtem D. C., 7th Feb„

S.m: Ihave need your general' and hospital
praot his over since you made them, andcannot hesitate tosay they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action en the liver id quick and decided, cense:.
gauntly they are an admirable remedy for derangeuieW
of that, organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a meat
bilious disclose le,&obstinate that it (lid not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yomn, ALONZO BALL,

Physician oflite Marine HclsiMet.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

From l)r. J. G. Green, ,?„IChicaga.
Your Pills hero had a long trial in my practice'and

hold them in esteem as one Of the hestaperientei have
met feund. Their alterative effect upon the liver makei
thus an excellent remedy, when given in small doacs for
bilious chisenter.e eliarrhrea. Their ,sligapcoating'
makes them very acceptable and convenient fer the use
of wetness and children.

Dyspepsia, Totpurtty of the Blood.
17.1finics, l'ustor of -Advent Church, Boston

Dn. Aim! V bife paSkl,ymir Pills with extmerdinel
Kneen:is in ply fatuityand attntAns those I am Cialed.l4 Wfteiu diPtltAti. To regulate the organs of digestion astir
purify the blond, they are the very best remedy I bare"
ever. hnewm, and I can confidentlyreconnuend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. DIMES.

WAUSANT, Wyoming Co., N. Y., ()alit, ISfil;.
Dr.in Pm: I am using your Cathartic Pills In nivcfmiti-'tier, and find them an excellent purgative to cleat -lea ,tbe

avtein andverifythe Amituins of the &teed. • -
JOIIN G. MEACI/A3l, M.

Coustipation,Costiveness,Suppression,
ltbettotatisto, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

Prom Dr. J. 1' l'anglin, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your rills for the cure or

cost itrwess.s. if ethers c 4 oat-eternity hare tinned theur
Ile ellioteicamal4 I have, they should jolirlop in p6ci ntin.
togit fur the .bei.;efit of ,theuudtitcuiti.; rho sutler Imrethat.complaiht, width, although had inough in itself: is
the progenitor of others that are worse. 1 believe ,C.-tireness to originate in the liver, but your Pius Wen? Vintorgan and cure the disease.

Prom Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and NOWA /kitten.
and one or two large doses of your Pills, taken et 11,-1

proper time. Ore excellent promotives of the nontrat Flier:.lion It hen 1rh,,1),r or partially suppressed, acid aiee ,l9:iry
ett:cutal to &Mat the Efnmadt and expel tIYWHIS.
Ore so much the host physic we hare that I recunnuendno oilier lit lily rttienta:
Mont the itee. Dr. LlierAw....ej the ilethmEet Chard,.

PELASEI Mom Savannah.flu.. Jan. it, Ma.
Macaw Snu I should be ungrateful ferAbe relief

nor skill /ins brought me if I did not repot ease to'
yen. A cold settled in my limbs and brought et eiern-
4atitig netiraiWicraius, which ended in chrenie rheWM”-
lisiit. Notwithstanding, I had tile best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
egeellent agent in Baltimore, DE. Maekonzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effectswere slow, but sure: By perievering
in the use of them, 1 em now entirely wall.

SENATE CHAIIBER, /Wen Rouge., La., 5 Dee. 1855.
Dn. Area: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout —a, painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

,i ` Meat nf.,tlle -Pills In market contain Mercury,
which, although kt yeltighlis rc§indY d skilful' liatdd, is
tiaugerous in a public {tiff,front' the 'dreadful conae-
()notices that frequently follow its incantions use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substancewhatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box,or 5 Boxes, for $l.

Prepared by Dr, J. C. AYER Sir CO., Eowell, MMI.
Sold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. jibes livid D. S. Reber,'

Lebanon ; Behar & Bro., Annrilla ; Shirk; ay-614mm ;
Horning. Mt. Lebo; Harper, .EaD43::Efanover; Erallo-Sbaellerstown; and byDealers everynliere.

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECHIVF.D AT TIM STORY. OP

L. K. LAUDERMILCII
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon,Pa.
Selling 01111 -Selling, tr

AT REDUCED- PRICES.
LURES' SS GOODS

LAIN and Figured Deraines, "Valour Cloth. Para.Y 'netts. Cloth, Perdan Cloth,Ripas, Fancy and Black
Silks, SackFlannels, Oleghauls awl Calicoes.

SIIA W LS. •

Brocha, Long & Square Blanket Shawls, Cents'Shawls.
NOTIONS.

Gauntlets, Mks, Stocldngs, Hoop Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Collars, Umbrellas, Hoods, - Nabias, Sintacks,
Scarfs, Buck Oauntleta,'&e.

'MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, &c.

DOMESTICS. .

biuslius, Tied:lags, Check Flannels,aitociatrs,
QUEENSWARE.

READY-MADE cLoTrutta. SOLD AT con
FOR CASH;

..All' kinds of Country Produce takett in exchange
Lebanon, Dec. 4,1801.

Lebanon 'Female Seminary,
RACHFL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Muscial Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

SHE NINTH SESSION will commence Soptombor 3,
5800.. This School is designed to elevate the stand-

ard of female education, and to offer superior advanta-
ges at a mode:ate cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions of five months each. Charge per 13.380313,
from 7 to .15 dollars, according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Mimic, French, Latin, and German.

*,,,* Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will lie waited upon at their homes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates•

Early application should be made to
El: J. STINE, er
3. W. 1111811.

874-rd of Directors.:
S. J. STINE,

D. S. HAMMOND 3. J. W. MISH,
JOB'S MEILY, C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. OLONINCIEII, JOSIAH FUNCK,.

ISAAC BECKLEY. •

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1801.

It is a Fact
ELL known to the medical faculty, that a heavynr dinner cannot be worked off the atomatth by

reading "Pardon's Digest." It is a fact of equal au-
thority that

Reizenstein..Brothers j_OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
ars selling Itoady.iniide Clothing of their own menu
foaming; Gents' Furnishing Goods, Valises, Traveling
Bogs, Umbrellas, Pistols. Revolvers, Portmonais and
Purses, and all kinds of Fancy Goods, without waiting
for high bidders.

SHAW I. PINS,
for GM tkemea and Spring Pins for iitoliliert; Blankets,
at It.EIZE:VsnaN BROTELERB,

!Amnon, Nov. 6,'61. Opposite the Court House.

Blanket Shawls,
C•LOTIL WOOLEN CLOTEING of all colors, dyedfed

Black-or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranted
and goods turnedont,equal to new, by -

LYON LITIMERGRIL
Enat Ileaorer

Sktlvl Articles to,he dyed CAD be leftat .Tas..ie. Leather
#er's Drug.store whbre all orders for the above will be
attended to. [Feb. 8,1860.

NEW FURNIAITRE sTo
CUMBERLAND STREET, BAST- LEBANON.
Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel._

rina subscrlber again calls attention to.. Ida full and
J_ splendid assort uientof all klnda of FURNITURE
and CHAIRS, such as Btireault, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas. Lounges.: Jenny 'Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other ankles In his line.

YOUNO BEOLN.RF.it S .
. .

Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you tun buy CHEAPER there titan at any other

place in the borough of Lebanon. Hie fur-
niture le all of his own manufacture, end
warranted tobe aubatenthil , Come ancljudge
for yourselves. You will Una a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOCK always on hand to Nutt any
customer, and you will Did that you can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Come one, Collieall. and sera your money.

.tom All Furniture will be delivered free, in good
Care. A. LIERFAIBERODR.

Lebanon, December 25,1.861.

HARDWARE AT COST.
rusilE übscr Iber afters his large and well selected

stoelr of lIARDWARt. PAINTS, OILS. &c.,
COST FOR CAISIL

AKW- Parties who bare settled their Accounts to April
1, 1861, wlll be allowed a liberal credit on purchases.—
Those who bare not settled will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and celiac•
t ion. D. M. KA 1131ANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

Books and Stationery Ern-
p(nlimn,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
talsomalit .4aM721,

.11.21.&* REMOVED .

Ihrc removed hisBook Store to Market Square, Lelanok„
'W HERE may be bad, on reasonable terms a general.

VV assortment of SCHOOL, SVNOAT SCECOOL, THEOLOG-
ICAL and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS of every description.
Copy-Books,Cyphering Books, leather and paper bound

Pass leeks, and every variety. of STATIONERY, &c.,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
Alarge Of variety Plain, Farley, Ruff, Green, Gilt, &o.

PAPER SHADES.
Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

STYLES GE FIXTURES.
„Mr, CALL AND EXAMINE. ..1M

Lebanon, September 27,1860.

011,. YES OH YES ?

E undersigned re •

sp ectruIly informs the '
Public that ha will attend t
to AUCTIONEERING, &

-

will CRY SALES at short. _ 4.„
notice and on reasonable a .22.■,:54N 1.; 'ft,terms. Ire ran be limed ',Iat his residence in North
Lebanon Borough. JOSEPII BRICKER.

N. Lebanon Borough, Jan. 15, '02.-3m. Economy is Wealth!
Cure Your Cough for One Bide
Tho EiST aria OIi2APIIST lionstilkold REM.EbY in tial \orid.

414d0m0 211,00.0. PORTE:In:SYlb HEAT COUGH RIVIEDYfmadame ZADOC POE-
TJ Curative Balsam la
warranted. trilaed adatrd-
tog thti directions; toSots 1-IAO cases, Coughs,
Colds, 71.1)oping CougNAsthma, and alt affeStifna.of the Throat and Lungs.

ZADOC POTtTEII'S
Balsam is prepared with

the'requkite care and
Okla, from a oombination
of the best remedies the
vegetablekl ogdom affords.
Its remedial qualities are
IS.seitob'lta_'goloc'er to, tia-
gst tNf !SAUL* sad vigo-
rouecarernat ion of the
blood, thritigh the lungs.
It is nota violent remedy,
but amen imeu t,—warot-
tog, searching and effect-

; pan be taken by the
gyrd.-et person or youngost
child.H itfal'e.Z.l.Doo PORTER'S

.'„ltufsabchas teen used ly
tbe'tiublie for over 38
years, and has Requited
its pregent sale simply by
being recommended by
those whohave used it, to
their of friends and
ahem

MMa

DIOST INTORTANT.—ga dame ZADOC POU-
TER'S Curative Balsam is sold at a price %hitch 14rings
it in the reach of everyone t 3 keep it convenient fcr
use. The Mihaly:like of a single bottle will prove tube
worth 100 tintasita.oest

NOTICE.—Saye Your 'Money!!--Do not be
persuadedto purchase articles of 4s. to sl,' which do•
not contain the virtue ofa Billie Bottle ofilariamerpr ,•
ter's Curative Balsam, the cost of manniatturipg
whirls Is as greet DS that of altnost any other leididinc;
and' the.very low price at which it is •sold, makes the
profit to the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sometimes recommend'other4nedicines on
whichlkeir profitsare larger,'unless the customers lb-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other:—
Ask for MadamePorter's Curative Balsam, price 19 0b.,.
and in large bottles at 2C eta,- and take 'no ottfark
you can sot get it afAine store you"eau at.epto,her ,;..

Pruaketkand Stose-keepara at 10
cents, and is largerthettiett -.....tg. • • ;"' •

. ,ILA.LL EBFffiliirivitors,
-

• '..44","-t.
L.Lemberger,"Agent,

Jauttarg 29, 1992.-ly.eow. -
'

CI


